Employment Information and Resources

TITLE: VA Careers and Employment
https://www.va.gov/careers-employment/?from=explore.va.gov

TITLE: USAJOBS
https://www.usajobs.gov/

TITLE: Nebraska Employer Support of the Guard and Reserve
https://www.esgr.mil/About-ESGR/Contact/Local-State-Pages/Nebraska

US Department of Labor
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/vets

Nebraska Department of Labor
https://dol.nebraska.gov/

Nebraska Department of Labor – Veteran Resources
https://dol.nebraska.gov/EmploymentAndTraining/Veterans

Nebraska State Jobs
https://statejobs.nebraska.gov/

Nebraska Department of veterans Affairs
https://veterans.nebraska.gov/employment

TITLE: Military to Civilian Career Translator (0-net)
https://www.onetonline.org/crosswalk/MOC/

TITLE: Military Skills Translator
https://www.military.com/veteran-jobs/skills-translator